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uUlHIIull' Statement Showing1 What Owes nnrJ commissioners held Ho regular

BY HorrKR BROTHERS

THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I licrcby announce myself ns a

candidate for the offlco of COUNTY
ASSESSOR subject to the will of the
county Republican convention.

d-- J. A. VAN EATON.

LINN COUNTY POLITICS

A correspondent In Linn county

writes The Jouknal as follows:

"One of our state senators Is a

Mitchell man. Tho other favors

Dolpli and would most likely prefer
nnyono before Mitchell, but tho Re-

publican voters of this county, almost
to a innn, will support Mitchell. One

of our representatives told mo, ho was

miro that no man who was not known

to bo a "Mitchell man," would stand
any chance for nomination for rcprc-ucntatlv- o

on the Republican ticket.
Tho sentiment In favor of Hermann
Is also very strong. My opinion Is

that he can rely on tho hearty sup-

port of the Republicans of Linn
county.

There Is very little doubt that this
county will go Republican this year,
Tliel'opitllsts claim large galns-durln-

tho laBt two years, hut I do not think
they have good reasons for tho claim.
If they had a majority of all votes In

tho county, are divided among
themselves they could accomplish but
little. This Is alKHit what I can

gather of the political situation here
at present.

SCHOOL8FORaAMDLlNO.

Governor Rudd deserves credit for
his open condemnation of tho manner
In which tho stato fairs at Sacra-
mento aro conducted. These annual
exhibitions consist In reality of little
more than horse-racin- g, with some
Might show of agricultural and horti-
cultural products. The Interest cen-

ters at tho track, and gamblers and
swindlers of all descriptions reap a
harvest from the crowds that swarm
upon the grounds. Ah hitherto con-

ducted, these fairs have been a dis-

grace to the Htato, and hnvo douo far
inoro to promote gambling than to
oncourago agriculture. Naturally,
thopcoploof Sacramonto aro "anx-
ious" to have tho fairs maintained,
but this Is simply lxrcmiso tho annual
show brings Imslncsi to tho town,
howovor groat may bo tho detriment
to morality. S. V, Nows-Lctto- r.

It Is said by somo Hint Oregon state
and district fairs partako of the above
features. Gambling nnd horse-racin- g

arc not laudiblu Industries to encour- -

ajo with public money. The stuto
e:hools for gambling In Oregon ought
not to bo conducted at publlo expense.
Our lioys can learn to gamblo without
state aid.

An Independent Republican from
LuIkuiom writes to tho Albany Demo-
crat:

"1 desire to say a few words through
tho columns of your valuablo paper In
regard to our congressional election.
There Is a movement on foot In thU
district to dofeat tho ronomlnatlon of
Hon. Rlugor Hermann for congress.
Tho bchomo Is conceded tlrst, by tho
Oregonlan and Its output, nnd I am
opposed to tho Oregonlan (Rotating
who wo shall vote for. And again I
Hud that tho bankers of Salem, Hills-bor- o,

Albany, Eugene, Grant's Pass
and Jacksonylllo uro ugalmt Hor-man- n.

Now tlion I am oppoed to
bunks dictating who wo shall vote for,
as well as tho Oregonlan.

"Ringer Hermann is a man of tho
Ieople. Ho should bo and
1 am satlsMed tho jteoplo of this
nmtity and a largo majority of the
Republlcausuro in favorof
Ict u wo that tho Linn couaty Re-
publicans Instruct hcrdolegutestotho
convention to cast n solid veto for
Ringer Hermunn."

Tho California primary election
law, tho most porfect uct jot drawn
to purify tho party primary lysUm,
m been declared unconstitutional by

tho supremo court. It was enatcd to
purify California polities. The people
WK?..W Mrown back on
nnwiniul corruption win continue!
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Tho correspondent signing himself

"Willamette Valley" says Hermann

claims credit for everything etc. Is
there any reason why he should not ?

Do not all bills appropriating money

of necessity have to originate In the
house 1 Was there liny other mem-

ber In tho houso from Oregon slnco

1885, but Ringer Hermann ? Mr. Ellis
has been there to participate In tho
rmnrnnrliitlon bill of 189.). Novt for

the purposo of economy In time nnd

space, J will take some (net all) of the
most Important river and harbor
measures, giving all that has been ap
propriated In each case before 1880,

the year Hermann commenced his
work for the state, and I will except

the year 1801, when we had two mem

bers of congress, and we shall be able
to see how much Oregon owes to Rin

ger Hermann's tact and ability In the
Iioubp, and to Dolph and
Senator Mitchell in thoeenutc, since.
Including the year 1880:

Coqulllu River and Har
Before 1880 they had $ 20,099 09

After 1880 thcV hud 123,000 00
Mouth of Columbia River

Reforo 1880 they had....$ 100,000 00

After 1880 they had 1,587,750 00
Unoor Willamette River
Reforo 1880 they had $ 51,15.1 0'
After 1880 thoy had .10,000 00

Cascade Locks
Rcfore 1880 they had .. ..$ O.'IO.OOO 00
Afterl8S0 they had 1,487,00.1 00

(joos j in.v

Reforo 1880 they .'had $ 10.',642 28
After 1880 they had 421,107 72
Siuslaw, after 1880 $ 95,000 00

Yaqiilnn Ray
Rofore 1880 they had $ 100,000 00
After 1880 they had 105,000 00

Compare the work of all the repre- -

eentatlves and senators Oregon ever
had previous to the year 1880 Oregon
had received on these several public
works tho total sum of l,aoo,703.!)2

while during the 10 years (not includ-

ing the year 1895) of Herman's service
In tiie house, aud Dolpli
and Senator Mitchell In tho senate,
wo have the magnificent sum $1,12(1,-700.7- 2

or to bo plulnor. $2,720,050.80
moro than the combined efforts of the
of all previous representation in both
homes were able to socuro for ui
Nearly thrco times as much monoy
has been appropriated for Oregon
luce and Including 1880 as tlioro was

altogether boforo that date. I doubt
very much If half the people In tho
tiito fully understand the full extent

and benollt Oregon lias derived from
tho active Intelligent and cfTlclcnt la
bor of our delegation. W. V. Is In-- !

formed that Mr. Hermann did not
furnish these or any other tlmires:

,.rm,. Uiclobtcd Smith
, not,eil

lengo w, v., or any one else to
tholr correct ucsi. They are

taken from tho oulolal records of tho
wur department. If Mr. Hermann
entered tho ring by telegram, ugalnst
the caucus nominee, It was unwise,
but there arc many poli-

ticians did the same thing In
person; and would like to 1 recog-
nized as Hermann successor. I wild
bofore homo of theso appropriations
were raised In tho bcnate lv nmm.
tor Dolph nnd Senator Mitchell's In-

fluence. I and obtain the
exact ainouuts.und give It to the nub.
lie Inter; It Is no pait my Inten
tion to deny full credit where It Is
due our public norvnnts.-New- port

News.

Aotors, In Hie coming contest In
Oregon do not label yourself any
maira mnu. Stand for principle mid
tho people.

ORKQON NEWS,

A Mr. AiniUvvaiil. ir i.vnnu
. . ,. . - - 1 -
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decomjiosed rock on tho north fork of
me tMiiiunin which assasfi20 to thoton,

Dennis lltmnollim una r.,t..n.. 1..

jured at tlio Cuscatlo locks recently by
betiiir run over iiv bu...nH.... -- ..
blaino attached either tlremaiuir
engineer. Ho died at St. vin,..,,,..
hospital, I'ortland.

Tho KuueuuOiiiiiiiiiir .. n....i .1
Imssold Us stock of 50,000 pound of

which win u. ui.i ,.,
various points KakU Hull&L,.r
juut city, were Instrumeutnl In effect-in- g

sale.
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State Land Doard.
Tuesday the board of state Bcliool

'semi-monthl- y session nn went through
the customary amount or routine
business, cxamlnlngpapcrs, approving
school fund loans, etc. Applications
were considered nnd approved for
various loans, amounting In nil to
something over $13,000. State Land
Agent Davenport still a good deal
of didlciilty in making satisfactory
rules nnd regulations for the guidance
of those who wish to supply basis for
lieu lands wherein previous entries
have l)cen canceled for various
roaeons. Davenport submitted
the following suggestion to the board
forappioval:

"The decision of the .state laud
board is against substituting bases In
places of others canceled by the federal
land department, for the reason that
It is against the present laws of the
Btatc. There Is quite a (inference in
an equitable point of view as to
babes thus canceled or held for cancel-

ation. Some, ii.s of those used In In-

dian Reservations, or taken by claim-

ants under United Stntcs laws, require
no work or very little by the purchaser
or his attorney, but these bases which,
to be obtained for use In lieu land
selections, had to bo adjudicated ac-

cording to the methods adopted by
tho U.S. land olllce, aud entailing
considerable labor mid expense upon

purchaser, have thought should
be excepted from the rule, so at to al-

low a pure huscr to use any valid ono
he had thus adjudicated as a Mibslt- -

tutc for one or Ills that had been re-

fused! or to allow 1 i in to adjudicate
or nerfect t he iidiudlcatlou of a min
eral base to save the laud he had pur-char- ed

from the state."
The suggestion, while not formally

adopted, was not thought by the
boaid to bo an Imptoper rule for guid-
ance, mid questions arising In con
sequence of the cancelation of lieu
land selections were referred to
Stato Laud Agent Davenport und
General Odcll. clerk 7jf the board,
as being the proper persons
to decide them, for the renson
that they me In possession of and fa
miliar with all tho facts necessary to
form apropcranddefcnslblojudgnient
In each case coming boforo them. The
board is not informed, nor can it be
of the merits Individual cascs.henco
the matter is left where such Informa-
tion is nt hand.

Free Pills.
Kcnd your address to II. E. llucklen

& Co.. Chlcngn, and get a frco sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective in t lie euro of
Constipation nnd Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles thoy have
been piovcd Invaluable. They aro
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
every deleterious substnnco and to bo
purely vegetable. Thoy do not weaken
by tholr action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly Invograto
tho SVHtnill. rtnirilliir ulvn
liox. Sold by Prcd A. Legg, druggist.

Notice.
Tho partnership llrm of Smith &

Sclilndlcr, blacksmiths, having been
dissolved on Janunry 1, 180(1, all ncr--

timv mis. i........... i t ,.... soi'3 to said Si (till.
.,-...., mm ii,iiHiiIcrnro ,e,xll).. to call ut the
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who

shall try
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Sell

blacksmith sliop, No. 50 Stato street,
Salem, Oregon, and settle tholr no
counts ntonecothcrwlso said accounts
will bo placed In the hands of nu at-
torney forcollectlon.

Salem, Or., ljeb.l 1,189(1.

Tho Salotn Statesmnn speaks of tho
stnto Republlcdn clubs as merely tho
beneficiaries of tho olllcc-holder- s.

The public schools arc not a private
snap, and those who so regard them
aro not tholr friends.
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BANKRUPTCY
--ortlie physical beinjr Is the result

rMe" ptal of
2uJffl?' xvear-tca- r aui ralu of

mm. ...r J J""K well ui our uav DC- -
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The largest piece of

bOOD looacco
ever sold for 10 cents
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consldcied without delay
HAMILTON MOIR

Rank buildlnH.

MONEY TO LOAN!
On city or firm property.

Over hush's Hank.

o I

rates Innnc. Ijiim

T. K. FORDj

HARD TIMES PRICES
The limes are hard and I propose give

the public hard times priest
New faotory shoes.plain i
With toes and calks 150Hand. made steel shoes 2
Track shoeing 2 50

' Jade" llavh'lns,
loo Chemekela street.

H.

HEROU

bodyisont

faWlaW

LANE,
MTTAILOR

211 Commsrclal St., Silem Or
lrSuHs U$ upwards. Pants$ upwands.tjT

; Capital Transfer Co,
j HARRY TOWN, PROP.
I Express, baggage and all cf work
,Uone Leave orders at Palton
store. ,,,.,

-.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
all mall and passenger trains Uac-gag-

and express to all parts of the city,
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70., JAMES RADER

W. A. Cusick
President.

I'itiiiiiil

J. II. Aldkrt.
Cashier.

National Bank,

OF SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

FARM FOR SALE I

360 aeres, located miles wet of Wap-a- ta
station, Yamhill county, and ijf milessouth of Laston, 17 acres of hops, la?Ce hop

house. 20 acres wheat land 0 acies o
ThTm iJL ii J"rrailon or weakness. """"1nu ucavcr nam; mot or the bal.
worry anyd.,;ll f !? wuch n,cn ".We $et in ft vtie,y ' ""or rruit nfi,..i r soil,I rock, cultivalion.'

ditilness, as

well, aufler
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kinds
promptly.

Meets

grasse
no

or

easily put irt
i in spring or creek on every 40 acres. Willsell in tracts of 40 acres or more, at prices

ioiu $2J upward, according to location andimprovements. Easy terms. For furtherparticulars Inquire of VM. II. EGAN,
3 2- - " Gervals, Or

A CARD.
.

'I'mheciiiunsofSalemi
I. J. Rabmjtein, desire to inform vou thatI have opened up a general tailoring estab-Iwhme- iu

at No. 3C,t Commercial siecet

!.,. lniJie ,0 oriler frcm ,2-S- uPward.
to order from M.30 upward.

!iW rl)!.chTrgca 13-5- for cleaning
lim now charge i.So.Feb,L0,!fn P m etWhnrt' Mond,j4. j RUBINSTEIN.

p.

cst"s:h

mmmm mt .t "me iII'Pt--

!3FREE DELIVERY.

WOLZ k MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

EPFreih sausagu a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GJSO. FENDRICW8

MEAT MARKET,
32I Commercial st. Cottle lllock

Successor to C. M Deck & Co.
Host meats in thn city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette.HottJ Building

For water service apply at office. Dills
payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent freezing, posi.
lively prohibited. Care should bo taken
II in danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed seo section 3 rules and reg-
ulation No deduction in .bills will be al.
lowed for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut of from premises.

THE WAR IS OVER
and no one i hurt ti. .,.i..,t.' "'"".isikiicu navedissolved partnership on State street, and has
ojwneu 0 wagon and carriage shop at 320Commercial st.. In mnnrinn ...ui c ...
& Crounk's I .lack.ml IC' "'"' .?cihii mop, uuuwiic mcblato Insuranco building, where I will carry
a complete line of carriage and vonon wood
material, ana I am ready to build or repair
any kind of veh oles on short notice, from theneavlojt to the llghtost, and will give prices
which haye never been heard of before. I
Kuaraniee aii worK to give perfect satisfaction.
Give me a call.

.. R. J. HERSCHBACH,
1 2b Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO AIL LADIES!
1?vc V,e im?,e ,,0m8 treatment which Iwill send free to all suiTering women. Curesfemale troubles of every nature. Mojt won.dctful remedy ever known

The half has never been told:
tor could we with ink the ocean fill.U ere every blade of grass a quill,
Vk ere the whole world of parchment made
'n e,ry woman a scribe by tradelo tell the merits of Halm of Figs.
Ilwould drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole.

aiikLLi en innn irr wr

Address Jlrs. I. w. U.. I nr, 'Kii.- -
Linn county, Or.

TO THE FARMERS!
We have iuii rnmru,..i ..

oe-ha- ,( block sou't'h of I 2Please give a call. Team 10c.
11 DUSSARD SIMPKINS.

J- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Ihomas clock. etc.. aiS Commercial Si,

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
,Sl wnter street,t,y Hard times prices always.
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FoiDiiiercial Street, Corner State

liia Capital Printing Company has re
moved to that lecation. Call on us. ,

GENTS WANTED

In all towns and localities throughout the
United Slates and territories to sell the Fount-
ain Washer and Steam Cooker, tho best in
use. It saves its own price in the wear of
clothes in less than six months. Sent C. O.
D. by express, prepaid, for $3.50, in tin; $5
in copper. For particulnts, address

JvIi. DROWN,
156 Statu street. Salem, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH

hasta Route.
OFfiJTIIE

Southern Pacific Co,

Calilornla Express Train Run daii between
Portland and San Francisco.

South

8:50 p. m.
1 1:00 p. m.

I 0:45 a. m.

,VIA--

Portland
Salem

Fran.

North

Above trains stop East Portland, Oregon
City, Wo dburu, Salem, Turner, Marion,
lefTerson, Albany, Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, Crcswll, Drain, stations
from Roseburg Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKIIURO MA'L DAILY.

South
8:.'I0 a.m.

lhUOit.m.
5:20 p.m.

South"
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.-- i.

j

7130

T7. ai.
lv (v.
ar. San Jv,

at

and all
to

lv. Portland ar.
lv. Salem
ar. Itoscb'g lv,

SALKM l'ASSENQEK.

lv. I'ortland ar.
ar. Salem lv.

Nortli
1:10 p.m.

p.m.
a.m.

10:05 a.m.
n.m.

DIN.NU CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE
PULLMAN IIIIKPFT RrrrppPBu

and second-clas- s sleeping cars attached to all
1 rains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland nnd Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

a.m. I l.v.
2:i5pm. Ar.

I'ortland,
Corvallis.

Ar.
Lv

0:20 p.
l:3S P. m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
tra.ns of Oregon Control & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.

2:20
8:30

8:00

4:4S P. " I Lv. I'ortland Ar. J 8:25 a. m.
7835 P. m. f Ar. McMlnvilic Lv 6:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern Stales, Canada
and Europe can beobtalned at lowest ratei

n;Plflnil,K' APent Salem.L. P, ROGERS, Asst. O. I?! & P. A.,
Por,lan', 0r"

R.KOEHLER, Manager.

uliicap, Milwaukee

k Si. Paul Ry,

Bf,PAUU A

Jw7 VMItWAUKell

GLANCE .AT1HISIMAP.
SiiiLCi!!??!L. St, Paul
""-- j " uoic us connection with nilransconttneatal lines at St. Paul and Omaha

11XS ,BOlnB. evt that lts trains
sYmB Te,d WU1 elcct,ty and heated by
nnnfi iifc1 e(luiPmfnt i superb. Elegantlibrary, smoking and sleeping cawwith free reclining chairs. Eachcar heuhhai an electric reading lamp'Pan5

olbf'fe "" tt I the w'eMd,

re shower; andniohVrSeRcrx6

Syoae?imaS;
Portlands

LQi) Aasnoy for

itt.Lm M HM) J&l ma

lv.

!" ."

T..v."yfnii:.!",'K"---.- ura

OUct bureau ofLSjSiI" K"w "

North

m.

PATIHTS.

SSSSBBMBWI

KAST
VIA THE

Union Pacific Svsi
'm 1 ..mrougn nuiman Palace m,.ass na "-- R'ajs

to cincAoo
. .nr .i L...

lighted b7PintschllBh, bySlMmn(
ZTiT v'icT'.3 2 day,

Uhlch is many hour, quic ,hl

ap?lyrtroleMime,ab,Mandful"n'ormW

BOISE cC-- HdTiKlSIt,
R. W. BAXTER,

General DUt.Wi
I3S Tfilrd Street, Polfi.1

0. R. k I CO,

E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

'rn Ttir u . t-- ....w.t, voi- uiviiS THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes. ,

verVOm"CanS H&SS.? '? L
" "" neastern cltl.s.

OCEAN riTipi:
Portlan- d- San Fjancisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portia!
Feb. 7th, I2th,.l7th,22d 27th, sndJtS
Ayill u, o jf 111.

Fare Cabin, Sj; steerage, $2.50.
WILLAMFITIJ UIVlV DfVISIO.V

Portland Eucene.
Steamers Elmore and Ruth le Sib

'7 ""U"": anu orvaiiis iwiurdayi, Sundin
Tuesdays and Thursdays at about c p. aLeave for Portland Mondays, Tscshi
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a. m.

Lowest freight and passenger rates.
Round-tri- p tickets vero cheap.
Tickets Sold nnrl li.lnn-ini- . liL..I .lj

in -- 11 i.i. .c :"?"" ."!vru t"p... muiumcji iraruicr cnimiFor full xlclails call on Boho & Ma,
oaiwm, wregon, or aadresi.

W. II. HURLDURT.
Gcn'IPas. Agt. PouUnd,0r.

For full detain call on or address
G. M. POWERS

Foot of Tradest. Lccsi Apt

MrnkmM
W M Ill ,

RUNS

Pullman SleepinCars,
ElegantlDlnlnff Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fsrp,
urana rorks, t.rookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Ke

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, mips vi
tickets, call on or writo r

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, OrJ
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pu. Aft,

Morrison st.. corner Third Portlsnd, W

OREGON CENTRAL

.AND S

Eastern R. H. Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at Yaquina Bay wiibth5si
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
a 1 and first-l- ass in every respect, sm
from Yaquina for San Francisco about erer;

8 days. .

Shortest route between the Willamette rlM

and California.
Fare from Albany or polntt wMtlobu

Franclscoi Cabin, $12; steerage, pi ""
round trip, good 60 days, $18. jj

For sailing dates apply to
H.L.WALDEN. Agent

Albsr.0f'rme ait t. r- -
-- . uuvurv, vorvniiis, --" . .

EDWIN 8TONE, Manager, Ccrv".
A. J. CHURCHILL. Local Agent, bsleg.

E. M. WAITE P11INT0O C0

BOOK AND JOB PR1NTSS

AND

Legal BUiHkPiibli8to
Bush's New Brick over the bank CotnTd.

oUtt
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-- ieftTSfJKTJiA
"J2.rttSJi jEi rm
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freo Willi airh hn-- nt Powder. Ask dft
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